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Dear   Jacl:,

Septem.1?er   3,1976.
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i
rh_anl.`:  you   for   :,7-o.ur   August   261etter.   Encloses   you'11   fir.a

t!-e  copy  of  a   letteli   I   .just  received  fl'orn  t.r.e   ''Internatior`.al  Comtnit-
tee   of   t:r!`e  Foul'tr`.  Interri.3tional".

•l'/e   agree   that;   ar.  informal   discussion  before   t..rie  Octo.3er
USEC   meeting  would  be  useful.   We   shall  set  aside  October   14  and
15  fol'  th.ese  discussions,   and  would  pl`efer  that  you  could  arrive. on
Octo`oer  13  to  be  over  the  .jet-lag  on  these   two  da7s.

'i.Je  regret  very  ri:uch  tbe  absence  ol-  any  1.?orth  American  com-
rade  for  the  September  meeting,   all  the  more  so  as  that  da-te  t...Jas
fixed  for  a   long  time   in  advance,   by  common  agreeTnent,   and  on
Tea.uest  of  some  of  your  cop.Fades  to  mat.xe  tbeir  participation  possible
I   suppose  tbat  can't  .be  ..-. elped  I.ow.   Sotne  political  matters  will  have
to  be  dealt  with  at  tb.at  meeting,   as  they  cannot  be  postponed.   To
one  `.Je  hope  you  `..'on't  nave  any  ob.jections:   to  star.t  an  international
campaign  for  the  defence  of  the  South  AI-I.ican  I-reedom  I-igbters.

As   to  your  proltosals  for  zi.eTf.i  material  to-be  included  in
the  IIDB' lease  do   not   r.`o   ahead
ting.   Formally,   onl.7  t:|.e  -USEC

printing  before  tie  next  USEC  nee-
can  agree  on  the  composition  of  t`aese

bulletins.   Some  of  your  f`roposals   inclu¢e  answers  to  material  not
previously  pu'olished,   i.`.ihic:A.  is   abr.ormal.   Some  other   ill.elude  wti.at
seems  at  first  sight  factually  ip.accurate  matel.ial,  wbicb  migbt
heat  up  thiri.gs  unnecessarily  if  factual  rectyification  is  not  publi-
sbed  simulatenously.   So   it  would  be  necessary  tQ  wait  till  tbe  USEC
meeting  beffere  decidiri.g  tie  exact -c.ont;ents  of  any  additional  Ill)8.
As   tb.e  -UTSEC  TT.eeting  tat:=es   Place   in   10  days,   t-.r.`is   is   certairily   r`.ot
an  exagerated  delay.

Era;%n5+5your:,
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lNTERNATIONAL  COMMITTEE  OF THE  FOURTH  INTERNATIONAL

Seer.tar)/: Chff slaughter

To  the  United  Secretari.at.

21bOldTown
C'apham
Londo n SW4 0JT
England

Wednesday  August  25th  1976.

Dear Co=ade  ifendel,
AB  you are  uell  aware,  the  International  Comittee  of

the Fourth  Intematlonal  i8  caapalgringcr for  the  setting up  of  an  international
comltt®.  of- iaqu±ry into  all  aspects  of  the  assas8ina.tion  of  I,eon Trots}ry
and  tbe  crizaeg  of  tbo  GPO  in  the  TrotsLkyi8t  movement.    Up  to  this  tine,  the
`thited  Seer.tarlat',  of vhlch you are  a leading member,  has  refused  to
guppa=it  this  deaana.    this  refusal  i8  iz}  the  shaxpeBt  contrast  to  the  picture
which  iB  b`iilding up  of  GPP  pen®tration  into  tbe  Trotsky.ist  movenent.  and  its
bloody  ccaEoquenc®g.    Since  the  as8assination  of  Cbxpade  Trotsky  36  years
ago,  the  gpilt  of  the  GPO,  in  the  persca  of Heroader,  has  been  establisr.ed
beyoz2d  doubt.    The  oount®pesplcaag®  investigations  of  the  imperialists
in  tb® tblted  States  then brought  out  the-indiBputat>1®  fact  that  our       -
tBorezBent-iras  lnflltrat®d  at  tbe  very hlghegt  levels  ty  the  GPO  ag.ent  ZborovBkl
(Etiem®),  art  that be  and  other agrat8 used  their pogltions  to perpetrate
the  zzmrier  of  leading Trotskyist  cadres.

given  this  Would  require  S f`ill  Scale  investigation,
a8  e8seatial  preparation for  the Foutb  International  in  the  impending
rovolutio:rary gtruesleg  agrlnst  capitalism and  its  Stalinist  hBnchaen.    But
the-qu-astion  i8  made  even  more  urgent  by  the  coxplicity  of  Joseph  Hansen  of
tbe  Socialist  Work®m  Party,  an  organisation  which works  I  in  political
solidarit]r'  witb your United  Secretariat.    How did  it  cone  about  that  Zboro¥ski
®at8rgd  tie  OS  in  1940  with  tbe  help  of  leading  Socialist  1,/orkers  Part]r
nembem,   evea  thouch  the  circunstancos  of  Sedovls  deatb,  a.s  well  as  the
Uamingg  of  Krivitsky  and  Orlov,  pointed  to  the  urgent  need  for an  investigatioa?

How  is  it  tbat,  even  when  his  CPU  affiliation  was  aeclaL-ed
in  court,  ao  investigation  by  the  S.VP  follo'.'ed?    I,irbo  has  art  iziterest  in
cov.erizig  up  these  matters  which  were  so  a[i3nat]le  to  irivestigation  by  tie
S.JP  leadership,  and  i+hich  are  of  vital  cop,com  to  the  whole  interziational
ncive=ezit?

You  also  }mow  very  L.ell  that  HCLnseri.,   after  almost  a  ye3r's
lor`b-silence,  has  noiv  adritted  his  li=son  with  a  GE`U  .1.gent  in  193;`,  a  fact
Which  wo.Lild  have  never  Ln.ot  the  light  of  day  except  f or   the  investi.5TLtior.s
C2L=ried  out  by  the  Intemational  Committee  into  L'S  goverrLm.ent  aL-chi`'es.

cont 'd   ....
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`.`i'r`y   li/ag   this   ir.for::Lt.:ori   cc['.c.e~|:ed   .f`.Tor.   .j!:c;   w!:oie

movenent,   even   thouLgh  it  wcLs.   o:`.1ialisen's  adr.is=io.1.,   ciiviii?ed   to  aL'i  official
of   the   US   state  rLachine   in   1940`:...,., i.y   does   T{`i)tcc;;.   r_.J.`.Tit].n,..c    L.a   r.=.;c~at   :he
Clearance  given  t).-`.   the   :i ,...-r'  I'olitical,  `?or.'.iittee   /` 'cin  exer.TL:lcir:/  comr-Lde' /   in
1950  to   5ylvia  FTan:1in,   CPL!  a.?ent  .-.r.a  `.i.ersonal .se.cret .I,r   -I,o  .J. :`. es   F.`;a:+.-.o.n.
Secretary  of  the  S.wfl?,   even  tho.LL{`-h  she  w`'is  riened   ter;  yecirs   late.r  (1:.60)  .|s  a.I
un-indicted  cc+conspir.ato±. in  the  So-olen  spy  trial?

Is  it  not  criminal  to  st.-md  aside,   aL=  the  'Jniced        .
Secretariat  is  doing,  while  Halisen  puts  up  a  sEiokescreen  of  count.er-accus3tiorL
agrlnst  the  International  Comittee,  a:id  in  particular  Comrade  r,.¥ealy,  in
order  to  avoid  an  inquiry  into  these  life-andndeath  natters?    .,``t  this  late
date,  Comrade  rLaLndel,. will  you  not  sDeaJf  out  *iainst  the  cover-up  of  the  vital
bi8torical  questions?    If  Hanger.  had.nothin`£.  to  hide,  wh.y  wo`jLld  he  fight  so
desperately  against  ail  internatio:ial  cop.ii:ittee  of  ir„iuiry?I    C;ur  doc'JHentarly
book   I   How  the  GPO  qurrdered  .Trot I     ..ias   br.L`:I.?`..h.t  t]rie  facts  tore-ther  and  deEonstrated
the  urgent necessity  of  this  inquir/i/.
Movement .

Veree:r`en's    I:the   G`LDTJ  in   i:ne Trotskyist
recentl'y  translated  froD  t.L,e  Fre.ncb .edition  of  1975,  with  whicb yon

must  be  familiar,  has  suppleznented  this  ``/iti..  an  intiEa.te  ac.:Cunt  of  th.e  Work
of  the  GPTu'  in  tr.e  TTotsk:,fist  Inter?T,ational  Secretariat  in  the .1930s.    A
conclusive  picture  is  being built up.    It  is  t.L.a historical  responsi`oility
of  e+er,I.  coHade  who  h-s   `*.or...:ed-ir.   +.:-.e  Trotr.i`-,.i5t  Eovene:it  to-cc=plete   t:-.e
detailed  and  rutrT.less  investi,::`.ation  ana  strut~;,.3,.lea  initi<-:ted  by  Coznrade  Trotslqr
himself  against  the  GPU  and  Stalinism.

Those  who  protect  Hansen  and  liovack  and  the  others  v'r.a
have  covered  up  these  crimes,  will  share  a  territ>le  historical  responsibility.
The  International  Comittee  therefore  addresses  to  :,rou,  Coarade  I'.iar.del,  this
call:    speak  out  now  and  denlnd  the  imf.ediate  settizi.a  up  of  an  international
committee. of  inciuiry  into. the  3ta.1iais :-r,PU  penetration  of  our  movement,  their
murder  of  Trotsk}r  and  countless  otr,ers,    and  the  complicity  of  all  t:r`.ose
wbo  facilitated  and  covered  up  i:r^ese  criE:es.

6, /fefty `-i -
/.

C.:ilaughter
For.thelnternationalCo.rri-Lnittee
of  +.he  :tTourth  International.


